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l::or,- British capiî.d w. I ,■ ;■ i
naila iv xt y. ar 11. * n . ...- !■ 
feeling towards th.'-' cv,i..'r in 11- - 
tain is most ;: ■ rally 4 • , :■
tails- - in • I a .. -
Curxl invest, d in il:-i n an I lilac
thorn !n r.- Iiit in-. )'■ In 1 • v that 
a en at futur, a a.:.:- < . i.liaii s. - ,
curlty moins t*. thv ttuiu!. r'ful grv-.vh 
of the country. Canada needs capi
tal, need’s a. great d a! ca-piul and 
it seems to me that Brituiji will sup- 
ply it as long as the vuritios -old ! 
them are good and are not misn pre
sented. In making the above state j 
ment K. MacKay Edgar, jiartnvr in 
the London banking house of Sperling 
& Co. said this condition of affairs 
was not due in any gnat degree to 
the budget which is now the centre 
of political crisis in Britain. The 
“Britisher’ said Mr Edgar, "w/io has 
been accustomed to place hi- avail
able funds in British securities has 
come to see that while these are solid 
enough there is no great future for 
them He has also come to see that 
his money invested in Canadian secu
rities brings hint good returns with 
additional prosi>ect. lif increase ow
ing to the phenomenal growth of Ca 
aada. A good illustration of this is 
furnished,’ said Mr. Edgar, "in the 
demand in England for Canadian bank 
shares. Before I came to Canada a 
number of jobbers in London signified 
their anxiety to secure a blocfk of 
shares from some Canadian bank. I 
presented their case to Molsons on 
arrival and told them I could dis
pose of a block of five thousand sha
res. valued roughly at a million dol 
tars if they could provide it. The 
directors took kindly to the proposi
tion and the matter will soon come 
before Jhe shareholders of the bang 

‘There is no attempt on the part of 
The Britisher to secure control of this 
bank But should the stock Ixv issued 
the result will be that a million, doll
ars of new capital will hare 1 come 
into the country.’
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for operation and the : r ■
should in- binding until it had bi 
approved by parliament.

Mr. W. E. McLean took it that - 
bi!! put an end to stories a nut g 
ing up control r,f the 1. C.R. I Tip- In use went, into supply on

Mr. I Taggart did not think an act, tlar„,,rs rivf rs in Xova Scotia
was necessary to do what was pro-j In thp (,)urse of discussion Mr. Jam.
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SMALLPOX IN GLOUCESTER

FIETEEN HOUSES QUARANTINED IN 
AND AROUND TRACADIE

Smallpox, smouldering in Glouces
ter County for years, has again brok
en out in the Tracadie District, In and 
around Traondic village there are 
■about fifteen families i|uarantined 
«■ontaming some thirty or forty cases 
of the dread diseuse.

Col. R. L, Miillby and Councillors L. 
Doyle and J. \V, Vanderheck, the 
Board of Health committee for Dis
trict No. 28, Northumberland county, 
held a meeting in Newcastle last 
Thursday morning, and discussed the 
l>est means to Ik: adopted to prevent 
the disease from coming into this 
county.

Mr. Malt by drove to Tvacadie Thurs
day and returned on Saturday. He 
found smallpox within four miles of 
the Northumberland County line, and 
hud Notices j Misted and guards sta
tioned to prevent any one coming 
from th>»epnfected districts without 
showing ftclean bill of health and cei- 
tiiticate of successful vaccination. Four
teen cases of smallpox are reported in 
one of Snowball's camps near Traça- 
«lie.

WHEN YOU GO to the country 
take a tin of Davis’ Menthol Salve 
along. It is unequalled to relieve 
earache, sprains, burns, cuts and 
bruises. 25c ts.

cd upon a- 111, 11 lirupp; .1 erj/d
been 1 t go f.,r cause which would
exclude them Tru;n the benefit of the
act in any ease. The bill was agreed
to aft,-r discussion

posed. The 
have a

gov. riyneiB cou’d now
branch road without coming ' breakxvater 

to parliament for authority.lent for
Dr Sproi/e asked if tne

eson raised the case of the Dighy 
where the men cmploy- 

i cd were informal that if they did 
govern- j not V"tv Liberal XA'y would not get

ment proposed to continue the pria- I w.or|. 
ciple of government ownership and, Kidding said that hc would
operation. If this or any. other gov-' justifv thv orderinff ^ the men 
ernment deemed it wise in the fu- t0 vote. bnt -fle saw „0 harm in giv- 
ture to lease or sell the Intercolon- j ;ng. wurh t0 Liberals if they were 
ial th fact that any branch lines had j equally g„„dl WOTl,men. The Con- 
been leased under this bill would! St.rvathes had done that when they 
not interfere with that action. | were in power and the Liberals had

Mr. Crocket said thro was no new j not complained.
authority for the government con
tained in this bill. He regarded it 
as a meaningless sop to the ex-

Mr. Crocket brought up the ,cx 
cessive prices paid for dredging__bi| 
New Brunswick, declaring 50c a~>«-,|

minister of railways. Mr. farmer- ; jjjC yard is paid where 10c would be

Borden did not agree
son.

Mr
this. On general principles the bill 
was all right but he xyantvd more

j ample, and charging that th. re was 
with | fraudulent inspection. Hi; also not

ed the way in which the A. and R. 
Loggie Company close ■ friends of

in the proposals of the go' - J the Minister of Public Works, has

I gone into the dredging business.
Mr. Pugsley declared that there

°v

CANADA WILL DEMAND
THE RETURN OF KELLY

y
(OTT1AAVA. Die. 9—T’nquestiohaT.yk» 

■preof has reached the-Ottawa authori
ties that K. iiy, the Canadian arrested 
t>y American officers near the interna
tional iMundary b; tween Maine and 
New Brunswick xx-is n on Cana
dian territory. Th" proofs have been 
submitted to the Department of Jus
tice, and it is understood a demand 
will lie made upon Washington 
the return of the man.

light
ernment under this bill.

Dr. Black. Hants, said 6e would 
like to know if it was proposed to 
lease branch lines which were not 
now paying dividends. There xvas 
the Dominion: Ajtlantic Railway 
xx hich ran through the very best 
part of Nova Scotia and on which 
the commission had not reported. 
Was that excluded from the opera
tion o-f “his act or did the goxern- 
ment contemplate acquiring it .>y 
lease?

Mr. Henderson,, of Halton. said 
this bill afforded an opportunity for 
graft in the making of leases.

i>ir Fielding replied that there was 
nothing suspicious of dark in the 
bill that he c, uld detect. To his 
mind it merely gave the house's ev- 
dorsation to the principle that in 
certain cases the government could 
improve the Inierooloniai by the ac
quisition of branch lines, that in 
such cases the governme nt should go 
ahead with the negotiations under 
proper safeguards, and xvhen they 
had cum.• to an understanding as to 
the terifis oil which a branch could 
be leased ’.lie government had to 
come to parliament and get it rat
ification before that lease became 
effective. There was every safe
guard against an unwise or corrupt 
lines in view at the present time.

Mr. Foster said that the explan
ation of the origin of this bill as 
probably the fact that Hon. Mr. Em- 
emrson uad pestered the govern
ment to do something toward the 
litirst sop to Hon. Mr Emm. rson had 
been the apfeointment of the com
mission to examine arid report on 
was tin• s -end sop.

A long discussion followed during 
which l!r. Dani.il supported the bill. 
The policy of absorbing branch lines 
has be. n 1 ..low, d w ith profit by 
other railroads. It might be possible 
taht the Int, rcolunial would be bet
ter run by a privât, company How
ever. it was a plvdg. of confed, ra-

was no foundation for such a state
ment. and advised Mr. Crocket to 
4>e sure of his information before 
making sitch a c large.

Mr. Crocket said iLdiad been prov
ed that there had Seen fraud at 
Dalhousie. and it was well known 
that close friends of tne minister of 
public works like A. & R. Loggie, 
Mr. MciAvlty and J. E. Moore, had 
secured contracts at Maquapit Lake 
and Gaspi reau River. Mr. Crock
et added tlu: Iv- intended n> reflec
tion on tiie contiactors.

Mr. ''Pugslev pointed out that 
v..; ; 1 Mr. Cr icktt a a d alleged hat 
there h’îl 1 he erf fraudulent dei‘ :>gs 
:n c« nm.i.-tion with dredging c'i’uvacts 
h,- had stated that he made no re
flection' upon the contractors. If Mr. 
Crockekt had information of that 
kind he would he negligent in his 
duty as a public man if he failed t<> 
give the information so that the 
necessary proceedings might be tak
en. A. & R. Loggie were not inti
mate friends of his. they seldom took 
an active part in iwlitics. They had 
never secured a ♦contract except as 
th,- lowest tenderers and neither 
had any othr man. The contract 
for dredging tile St. John harbor 
1-ad been let to the Maritime Dred
ging Company after public compe
tition and a ter tenders had been ad- 
xertised. As for the Gaspereau riv
er and Maquapit Lake contracts, 
t aiders had also been called for and 
th" work let to the lowest. He in
vited the fullest investigation of 
tiles- transactions in .the public ac- 

•-bunts committee. Until lie had 
better , vid. nvu than the naked word 
of Mr. Crocket Dr. Pugsley declin
ed t 1 believe that there had been a 
anA th contractors. The department 
"tri™ to get honest inspectors, and

•Mai.a;, i. ( clnl.l tl, o ( 'll:.
AI. uis-{: Stanley \Y. Mile i.
Rii-mT. .1 aim s Si allies ami .hum 
Whelan. ^

The l-,ilcxx ing eiiiinnit lee were' ,i|i- 
i>, ,!lii( .I tc .ill all l.ye-laxx — i i o l lie . lui.

\\ . I!. IJi lyea, < . .!. Mutri.-sy ami .1. 
11 I-a xv

V»‘. A. I'.ll k, .1, li. Law li it-, Chaeles 
S.m goanl amlS. W. AI ill,-v xvetc u)i 
|'(>illteil a ei.nilllittec xx it h power to 
make arrangemetils for the club .xx it h 
the Rink Associât ion.

A resolution passed admitted all the 
clergymen of the town to honorary 
lnenihetship.

Suhserihers present at the meeting 
were: W. A. Park, J. R. Lawlor, .1. j 
M. Falconer, (.'has. Sargeant. G. G j 
Stothart, L. R. , Murdo, W. II : 
Belyra. John Russell, (’. .1. Movrissy, ' 
S. W. Miller, J. S. Lewis, J. V. Whalen, 
J. K. T. Lindon, Rev. S. J. Mae Arthur, 
H. R. Moodie, Will. Stables, Jas. 
Stables. <{

The total membership t<> date is 35. 
They purpose to lease space from the , 
Rink Association.
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BEAR INF (from Canadian Rear ' 
grease) applied to the roots of the 
hair, keeps it glossy and prevents its 
falling out. 50c. a jar.

The inventor of the threshing ma
chine died only a few days ago. The 
thought that we are only one life
time d. tant from the flail iis calcu
lated to make us reflect upon the 
rapidity of modern progress.

believed they were honest. The con
tractors were men of high standing.

Mr. Croctkeit reiterated his ocllef 
that the public had been defrauded 
of large sums in connection with the 
dredging in New Brunswick. 11- 
charged that on the A. & R. Loggie 
contract at Dalhousie, a man named 
A'le y ne has been appointed on Mr. 
Pugsley's recomcndatitm as inspec
tor; that Alleyne was paid for day 
al^t-r day xvhen for many days lie 
was absent; that another man. an 
employe of the contractor, did the 
inspection and that this man enter
ed suit against Alleyne who drew the 
r.v'iiey. the suit being settled through 
tin- influence of the contractor. 
Again, re erring to Mr. Pugs ex’s 
assertion that A. & R. Loggie gut 
no contracts except 'by tender, Mr. 
Crock, t read the following telegram 
i*-. Eugene Lafleur. chief engineer, 
Ottawa, dated Dalhousie, '14ih. (>c- 
tober. 190S: ’Kindly authorize resi
dent engineer Stead to put dredge 
Hayward at xvork at Bathurst at 
same price as Caraquet. to lie oor-

-;h r I-. -n April 71 
111, II nr- G rge U. I > "A. 
Iran,-: hr,,k< r of .'11 N - - ::i 

Street, -New York, and Captain Au
gust \V< l,h 1 Looz, a -■ a va;,ta.-: <•!" 
For t li, i r la bor- they xver, to have 
received jointly from Dr. Cook $t - 
00i), with an additional bonus ,,f 
Sf.Oft to Captain l,e< z upon the i ■- ! 
c.ptanee of the records by the Uni
versity of. Copenhagen. They Aiy ' 
t lia t Dr. Cook hail paid them onjy 
$7410 when he disappeared on the eve 
of tiie despatch of Ills 'records’ to 
Copenhagen, two weeks ago. and his 
failure to pay tin- sum remaining ! 
due them, they freely acknowledge 
to be their motive for coming for
ward with their story.

VERIFIES IT
The Times has followed the st< ps 

described by these two men anil lias 
•verified their goings and comings, 
their purchases of books and. charts 
and the fact of their intimate re
lations with Dr. Cook. Win th, r th- 
'Observations' calculated by Can’t., 

i Looz and süpplii d as he alleged to 
Dr. Cook were adopted by the laîter 
'and mule a part of his report to the 

; University of 'openhagen it is. of 
course, impos- iblo to say, without a 
comparison r f Captain l.ooz's nar
rative with liât report. The Tim-s 
has com muni a ted to the University 
of Copenhagen tile main facts o’ 
Captain Looz's story and Mr. Dun- 
University the corrohor-atlx • d wu- 

has received from these 
offered to supply to tiie

. i ; , ,1 a I til G ram a ta n Ho. 
X"• , i.. : t, r i i', I o N,,v, tuber
g observations for Dr.

liai; In- and th- doctor 
: : , ; ,i r, nrcs. Mr. Dun -
xx • t*i iiiui on Nov .liber 115. 

ax’iag t!-., n,-\t day. lie ar.,1 tiie 
iptaim bating eonii,•cLug rooms, 

17,1 and 17s Mr. Duflxio 
: g : i ,! for th .n. Tiie hot .-, g- 

• ' civs I:, :irrival oil Nov 115
of GeorgN IT. Dunklo and ‘Andrc'wi 
II. i.,■ w is," tip fictitious nnm, agreed 
on for Cajitain Looz. They were 
a ..-igi., d : i rooms 120 and .17S. A 
'I ' :l - ' vk. Oil,' o ' til,- desk clerks 
and am,tiler • named Kelly, told a 
Tillies reporter that they . recalled 
lie day "Lewis' arrived because :.c 
had asked for Dr. Cook and when 
told that tiie doctor had not arrived, 
fu vanie angry, thinking they were 

trying to deceive him. Lewis\ 
started for the railroad station, to go 
back to the city. Lut was called hack 
to til- hotel, and waited in a private 
loom until Dr. Cook arrived. Capt. 
Looz tells the same incident. Capt. 
Look says h ■ remained secluded in 
his room during tils stay in [he hotel 
so a s to run no chance of having the 
li ' -l„r found out. All the time lie 
worked hard on the TNilar .calcula- 
avions, giving them t^T Dr. Cook as 
they were completed

(in the last day of hisistay at the 
tiot.l Captain taxez saysihe gave Dr 
Cook ihe final set of observations he 
had made for him, and the doctor 
thanked him profusely declaring that " 
lie row felt confident that his rec
ords would be accepted xt Copen
hagen.

ill cuts it 
kie's. and 
two men. 

On,- of

WHAT IS ITCH DIRT?
!

these purports to 1, Dr: |
Cook’s memorandum directing thv j 
preparation of observations from ; 

Scartevaag all to the Vole. The nar- | 
ra lives of Cautain Looz and Mr. j 
Dunkie a^j^ar below. They consti- j 
tute one of tiie most fascinating | 
chapters in all the literature of ini-1 
posture. Captain Look, it will he | 
seen, frankly expressed tiis scorn of. 
Dr. Cook's claims, laughs at his ig
norance o:' the. simplest essentials 
for accurate observations in the j 
Arctic regions and describes^ at j 
length how, working backward from j 
the pole, he calculated observations 
that would fit in with Cook’s narra
tive and coached him on the nec, s- 
saim- modification of thv latter—as 
for example, that lie must be sure

13 ontilied fair and reasonable by Mr ) to jreconl that"he rose be for 
Stead, work not to exceed five thou- L»/'certain morning, because it was 
sand dollars.' “i at that hour that a certain star, men-

Th,- N*ova Scotia estimates were ; tinned in one of l.ocz s calculations 
passed.

for

A:*=? b wrash;
Fcr asd Ccildren.

The Kiod Yea Have Always Bough!
/?

Bears the y/

tion. 'Plit ;»copie x erv det. rn.ia, ,1
to have i: ou ini. ,1 und, ,- g.,., rn-
ment uwnvr "bip. T'h.e brane’i An. s
were n* « il «1 t » mn it f ffie;, lit and
lie approved the b:il.

Th- .\ •i a second rcad-
ing

ï:î V'-:r.n. ; • «>n bill Mr. Gra-
ham avvep;* 1 a tl v o. adment by Mr.■

X .• ,r tiurt ;•> .1 -Jîark- r makl it
t*. ::nin:r.g • \ a ", u , i .• bran !: .
as a f'-V’ti -r : -r tilt iiiv - for.ial the
Chief , m;- :, •• a.Mi b .rd .f u:.u-
a c-m viit w v ..«i b.’
i- rvtv V . . \\ ... h it e ,:M b :.k, a

t« - ar.M - ;!:
A hi • > •a I th- a ■ :

• ’ • ;>r evident fund a.- t
fîr.:: . \* -M X ..S ill .., • .X
bar . \!.m .. i hi! •’ . : ini?. .- 1
li ‘V. skill..- iuind, d . .. xv ! : ■ ’at
been dropj;•.«I by tie . .,. ■

Thp finest fabric is 
not too delicate to 

be safely washed wifi 
Sunlight Soap. Whei 

other soaps have injureti 
your linens
and fadec 
thfc coloured 
tl’.IhEs, re- 
nicmbce th
v aril 
light.
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Scott’s Emulsion
is the original—has been 
the standard for thirty-five 
years.

There are thousands of 
so-called “just as good” 
Emulsions, but they are 
not—they are simply imi
tations which arc never 
as good as the original. 
They are like thin mille— 
SCOTT'S is thick like a 
heavy cream.

If you want it thin, do 
it yourself— with water—
but dont buy it thin.

- i". • v. joists

( would be visible.
Mr. Dunk le describes tin incep

tion of the cat, rprisx ; how from th" 
newspapers they gather, d that Dr 

, Cook was in Uv, ;, xvatir and inf. r: - 
led ttiat h, would be glad to pay f r 
i help; how Dunklo got John It. Brad- 
! b y Cook's baoker, to Introiluee 
j him ; how the subject was led up t., 
i delicately and. the bargain linally

ll is llie old Au&io-Nason name fov 
Damltnlt ami it's a good lone. If you 
have dandruff you have itch dirt anj 
tl\e little liucmhcs that atV pajitr'and 
parcel of dandrulV are working persist- 
, utly night and day and sooner or lat
er wid reach the very life of your hair 
and destiny its vitality.

.Then you’ll lie bahl—Raid to stay— 
for not even the wonderful rejuvenat
ing properties in Parisian Sage ran 
grow hair after the hair hull) or root is 
dead. Parisian Sage cures Dandruff 
T. J. Durick, the diuggiat'i sells it— 
recommends it and guarantees it; only 
50 cents a large bottle and your money 
back if it fails to cure Dandruff, Fall
ing Hair and Itching of the Scalp.

INSURANCE COY’S
CANCEL POLICIES

The Prevalence of Fire-Bugs at Stur
geon Fails, Ont., Has Apparent

ly Scared Companies,

Mr.tvk .trvYtl out and how at
la-t Dr. t ' l. d i -afi,u ait ;u'i< r a - 
v x ; » t : i : ar t.: r v. : k aa.l j.asin^ oaiy

ai et a ' \v.u«Dito'FF
1 I{ .1 • I. /. : i :rr. i* .
! kle t. h , t . . t I sh«.|, ,„ ,;i;

I It: -i an.! ' n ii'.x .1 17s Fruit .<... 
• uni e pur i f• r Dr. Cook var

ious liaut a’d a-trouviibeal xx-.ijv-» 
| 1 t): • : ■■ ■ - • ■. Smith Soute!
! art the l-, ■ -a ■ H,.l„ rt File hi
I \v :l• « f'.lj !: Iv '. . : ,1 i liarts, l■.K1
j „f a r- u : ' Times that lie
i i ■ : t -,ili, : r.,1 that p :r-,: > ' ,s- s• x\ * i- * .-id, as ,! ritn -i.

| The riiart 1 ■ ■' ! Mr. Fbgiit said,
I iv, l'e ■ - 7 T4 an,1. 773. He
I . vv Ca;,- 1. - i’ll a;.,I, > ami
i ’. \ •- -i li : hi vx In n th,
,': :-is ,x • ■ g!.t f 111, captain

i a

| Sturgeon Falls, OnL, Dee. 8--F0I- 
lowing the recent cancellation of 3 

I insurance policies on property in' this 
i tou n, notice has 'been received that 
■ 38 more policies have been annulled, 
i Most of these are risks on business 
property. The premiums paid on the 
policies for the balance of the time 

: they would have to run before expie- J 
ing are being refunded. Several 

1 cemliary files have oceu’ red lately,
----------------------------- ^

I’lvUROVIM 1 be invigorating tunic, 
contains Reel, xin* must strengthening 
food in the least bulk. Iron which 
makes rich led Mood and gives 
11 length and vB-'liiy In tlie whole 

n<.ugh pure Spanish 
stimulate tin- diges- 
1 1 le- a -slmiluti< n of 

Si-"" at druggists.

1,0 ly .111,1 jit: ! 
sip i rv \\ in,- : 
, -<>n and thus ■ 
lin- 111 m amt 1
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